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Recent changes in U.S. selective service laws have brought the armed services into increasing competition with other large organizations to obtain sufficient numbers of qualified entry-level personnel. As a result, much greater emphasis has been placed on developing enlistment incentives to meet national and regional recruiting pbjectives. The pUrpose of this study was to examine the way various aspects of the Air Force are viewed by in-coming recruits and to determine how these perceptions were related to volunteer enlistment decisions. Attitude surveys weir administered to two random samples of Air For servicemen entering during FY 71 (N = 8, 007) and FY 72 (N = 9, 331) . Respondents were asked to rate each of several aspects of the service (i.e., expected job interest, equitable pay, working conditions) according to its perceived importance and obtainabilily. They were also asked to Item 20 (Continued) indicate (a) their state of residene prior to entry into service, and (b) the likelihood they would have enlisted in the absence of the draft. Responses to the survey were analyzed using multi-way distributions and correlational techniques. Comparisons were made between the two samples across time and within samples, between groups categorized according to volunteer intent. Finally, regional variations in perceptions of the service were investigated. Implications of findings for establishing recruiting incentives were discussed. To compensate for the influence of the draft as a recruitment factor, Air For managers have been swehing for methods to strengthen the personnel procurement system. The need for research data is especially acute for the USAF Recruiting Service since this organization maintains overall responsibility for meeting national and regional manpower objectives.
Considerable research has been done in recent years to define potential problem areas in the system and to seek possible solutions Cook & White, 1970; Gates Commission Report, 1970; Hause & Fisher, 1968; Saber Volunteer, 1971; Vito la & Brokaw, 1973; Vito la & Valentine, 1971) . Findings from these early studies, some of which have been recently corroborated in an analysis of all-vOlunteer accessions (Vitola, Mullins & Brokaw, 1974) , indicated that prior to 1973, the draft was exerting considerable influence on the number and' composition of enlisted accessions to the Air Force. There was further indication that enlistees entering service under draft-pressure were better qualified than true volunteer enlistees.
In a related area, it was noted that regardless of the problems associated with meeting national objectives, certain areas of the country seemed to be more viable sources of volunteer enlistees than did others (Alley, 1971) . Recent evidence from the field has tended to confirm expectations that considerable more difficulty would be encountered in the Northeast, Great Lakes and Midwest/Mountain regions than in other areas of the country (USAF Recruiting Service, 1973) . In consideration of the declining availability of manpower, various plans and programs have been formulated. Among these have been attempts to enlarge and revitalize the military advertising and publicity operation and to increase the effectiveness of individual recruiters in the field (Commanders Digest, 1972 ; Proceedings on the All-Volunteer Force, 972). In moving toward these goals, however, management and recruiting personnel require a more definitive analysis of the enlistment decision and the motivational factors which underlie it. Mullins, Massey, and Riederich (1970) addressed this problem in an early study of reasons given for Air Force enlistment. A large percentage of airmen surveyed in the study cited educational opportunities, wide choice of assignments, and travel as being most influential in their decision to enlist. Guinn and Truax -,-(1973) approached the problem algng somewhat different lines but replicated many of the findings. The later report also made note of sevetal negative factors (such as perceived loss of personal control) which might detract from effective recruiting efforts. The purpose of the present study is to provide additional insight into the question of why airmen enlist with particular emphasis on identifying characteristics of the service which might be usedis a basis for improved recruiting strategies. Empirical data was gathered to characterize the vocational aditudes of enlisted personnel who have recently entered the service. The views of recent enlistees toward the military are important to recruiters because they are based in large part on prior contact with a variety of information sources (i.e., news media, recruiters, high school co fors) rather than on any direct experience. The study was specifically designed to answer two b c questions about various reward outcomes in the service (i.epay, job interest, promotions, etc.): (a) ow are they viewed by representative recruits in terms of importance and perceived obtainability, and (b) to what extent are these perceptions related to volunteer enlistment. As a secondary objective, an effort was made to highlight attitude variations, if any, between enlaees entering from elch of the seven USAF recruiting areas. These data would be useful in identifying recruiting appeals thatinight be more appropriate for certain regions than for others. Finally, surveys were conducted during two consectuive time periods to permit assessments over samples are referred to as FY 71 and FY 72, respectively, in the results and discussion. After a brief background section in which respondents were asked to indicate (a) state of residence prior to entry, and (b) the likelihood they would have enlisted in the absence of the draft, they were presented with a list of job attributes as shown in Table 1 . The instructions were to rate each item on a 5-point scale according to its overall importance or worth on a job. Scale values ranged from "little or no" importance to "high" importance. Respondents were then asked to rate the same items in reverse order according to their perceived obtainability in the Air Force, again using a 5 -point scale ranging from Mlle or no possibility of attainment to high possibility. By tabulating and cross-tabulating ratings on both dimensions, it was possible to characterize' the career needs of the respondents in a number of areas and their perceptions of the Air Force as a means of fulfilling them. For simplicity of presentation, each airman's responses to the individual attributes were grouped into high and low categories and combined into four response classes as shown in Table 2 . Percentages were then obtained by combining various classes of response so that the importance, obtainability, satisfaction, and dissatisfa9tion associated with each factor could be determined. Importance -was operationally defined as the proportion of the sample indicating that an attribute was "above average" or `,`extremely important." Obtainability -wai measured by the proportion Who rated factor obtainability as being "above average" or "very good." / Satisfaction was indicated by the percentage rating an item both "highly important" an0 "highly obtainable." Dissatisfaction reflected ratings of "high importance" but relatively "low obtainability" in the service.
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State of residence prior to enlistment was used as a basis for assigning enlistees to one of the seven geographic regions as defined by USAF Recruiting Service (1971) ( Table 3 ). Responses to the volunteer enlistment question were grouped into volunteer (definitely or probably would), marginal (undecided), and non-volunteer (definitely or probably would not) categories. Results are summarized using multi-way distributions (frequency and percent), and correlational techniques. Testsof statistical significance were conducted by way of chi-square'analysis. It is interesting to note that the current problem areas, as irielicatedbby the Recruiting Service, show up in these data as having proportionally fewer volunteers than would be expected on the basis of population resources. The NW-Atlantic region, for example, which contains roughly 15 percent of the accountable population, supplies only 11 percent of the total volunteers to both samples. The Far WestAby contrast, supplied 19 percent of the volunteer enlistments from a population base representing 14 percent of the total. Also noteworthy is the fact that the overall proportion of volunteers within each sample 11 7 increased from 52 to 66 percent in the time,, period covered by the study thus reflecting a trend toward decreasing reliance on the draft and increasing reliance on true volunteer enlistments.
Vocational Attitudes of Non-Prior Service Airmen
Overall response percentages to the job-attitude questionnaire are sumNarized in Table 5 for both samples. Enlistees entering during FY 71 placed greatest emphasis on receiving competent supervision (96%). The supervisory factor was followed in overall importance by job interest, friendly co-workers, opportunities for technical training, and security. Attributes considered least important by relatively large The combined importance/obtainability ( isfaction) ratings show that opportunities for technical training, competent supervision, and security re thirmost satisfying characteristics associated with the Air Force. On the other hand, nearly 60 perce f the FY 71 sample felt that the lack of personal control was the greatest potential source of dissatisfaction. After personal coff,trol, dissatisfaction was indicated with the dim proipects of obtaining an equitable salary and of being assigned to an interesting job In the Air Force. Other dissatisfying charactetistics of the service mentioned frequently included possible lack of . recoognition for work well done, slow advancement opportunities, and inadequate leisure time.
A comparison of attitudes across time reveals much the same pattern. The most noteworthy shifts between FY 71 and FY 72 occurred in the importance and obtainability ratings. The percentage of enlistees for example who rated leisure as highly important decreasca from 65 to 53 percent. Indeed, there wasp ti trend toward decreasing importance across all of the factors over time. Aside from leisure, the largest net decreases were noted in the importance of recognition, rapideromotions, and utilization of talent. The' only exception occurred with the security factor where the proportion of high -importance ratinjs increased over time by three percent. The obtainability ratings of four of the 15 factors were also time dependent. These, of course, could be indications of actual or perceived changes in the Air Force during the intervening time between samplings. Positive gains in perceived obtainability were noted for the security, travel, and salary attributes indicating more favorable viewpoints in the later survey. The obtainability of personaontrol, however, decreased in the same time-period by seven percentage points. Corresponding' differences across time were also noted in the satisfaction/dissatisisfaction ratings.
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Relationships between Factor Ratings and Volunteer Enlistment
Distributions of sample responses by volunteer intent category are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . These data are particularly relevant for recruiting., puraises since differences noted between volunteers and non-volunteers may offer insight into which of the factors are most related to voluntary enlistment. If perception4 of the Air Forced not (Ufa, across this dimension:then it would be unlikely that changes in these perceptions as 43 function of recruiting would have any noticeable effect on deasionsto enter service. At the same time, useful impressions may be gained from the responses of marginal volunteers: a likely target population for additional recruiting efforts.
In the most recent survey (Table 6) , only minordifferences were noted in the rated importanct of the factors between the three vol.Cinteer intent groups. There was a slight tendency for volunteers to value responsibility, technical training, tqavel, and security more highly and to place le emphasis on the importance of adequate leisure time. Relatively large between-group differences were oted, however, in rated factor obtainability. Volunteers were m ch more likely to view Air Force Jobs as being more interesting, as more likely to utilize their talon and as better paying than were non-volunteers.
Obtainability ratings between groups differed least or travel, adequate working conditions, personal control, and leisure indicating that volunteers and no ilunteers alike have very similar perceptions about the possibility of obtaining these rewards. Factor Obtainability From a practical standpoint, the importance and obtainability rating" are not of equal concern. In designing recruiting appeals which seek to create a more favorable view of the service, it Is often assumed that the subjective importance associated with various job factors is less amenable to change than are perceptions of that job as a means of achieving desirable outcomes. With this view in mind, the relationships belween factor obtainability and volunteer enlistment were explored in greater detail. Table 8 shows the obtainability ratings from both samples as a functictn of volunteer enlistment category. Also shown are numerical indices of these relationships in the form of phi coefficients. These values have a theoretical range 1. arlier sample, the strength of these relationships was generally higher of -1.0 to +1.0 where a zero would difference in in icate no differen between volunteer groups. Most of the tabled values range fiom 0 to +.
In t . than in the later sample. 0 y the case llf the travel factor were non-significant differences noted in the 71 sample (p >01). In the'second sample, four of the 15 factors failed to reach statistical significance: ng conditions, personal control, leisure, and travel.
y far the most distinguishing characteristic of the volunteer enlistee as compared with the non-unteer is the extent to which he views the service as an opportunity for obtaining interesting and chall g work. This was evidenced by the response differentials to both the jot; interest and utilization of talent items. In both cases, volunteers were muth more likely to evaluate these factors as high in obtainability as compared with non-volunteers. Another important correlate of volunteer enlistment appears to be equitable saldky. In the early sample, 54 percent of the volunteers rated this factor highly obtainable versus 34 percent of the non-volunteers. In the later sample, these differences were smaller (55% versus 51%) belt still significant. non-significant.
Regional Variations
To determine if there were regional differences in either gross response levels to the importance-obtainability items or in the relationships between rated obtainability and volunteer enlistment, the information collected in the survey was analyzed separately for each of the seven USAF recruiting regions. Since ratings might be influenced by the different proportion of volunteers within each region, the volunteer/non-volunteer distinction was maintained to avoid this bias insofar as possible. The complete tabulations for the most recent sample (FY 72) are shown in Appendix A (Tables Al through A7) . For discussion purposes, the responses of the marginal volunteers have been summarized in Table 9 . In general, there were few differences between areas in the rated importance of the job factors. Marginal volunteers differed significantly on two of the 15 factors: prestige and rapid promotions (X2 sig < .01). Respondents from the Southeast and Southwest typically rated the importance of prestige and rapid promotions higher than did corresponding groups from the other regions. In the obtainability ratings, there were significant area. differences (X2 sig < .01) on five of the fifteen factors: utilization of talent, working conditions, co-workers, competent supervision, and salary. As a general rule, enlistees from the South believed that these job attributes were more obtainable in the service than did marginal volunteers from the other regions, particularly those from the Great Lakes and Far West.
The extent to which obtainability ratings corresponded to volunteer enlistment also differed across regions although, again, differdices were somewhat small and time dependent. The summary data shown in Table 10 indicates that, as with the nationwide comparisons, Job interest, utilization of talent, and salary have the most consistent relationship with enlistmentstacross all areas. In specific region's, however, some of the factors operated with greater or lesser intensity than;rilght be expected from the nationwide trends. In the Northeast, the availability of friendly co-workers seemed to distinguish volunteers from non-volunteers to a greater degree than in other regions. Similarly, ',Rorke had a more apparent influence on enlisteeS from the Southeast and Southwest regions. Note. -Dash denotes non-significant correlation (p > .011
IV. IMPLICATIONS FOR RECRUITING
A number of job attributes have been considered in terms of their relative importance and obtainability as perceived by recruits categorized according to probability of volunteer enlistment. In selecting the most effective appeals, it might be assumed a priori that those features of the job perceived as high in importance and high in obtainability (satisfier) would be likely candidates as would those items considered high in importance and low in obtainability (dissatisfier). A feature of the Air Force that appears dissatisfying to potential recruits may serve as a basis for an effective recruiting appeal if, in-fact, it is based on some misconception about service life. At the same time, it would' also be desirable if the selected attributes had some demonstrable relationship with volunteer enlistment as evidenced by differential perceptions as a function of enlistment category. That is, if volunteers as a group do not view a particular factor any differently than do non-volunteers, then it is unlikely that any mediated change in the perceived obtainability of the attribute as a function of recruiting would increase the likelihood of enlistment. Table 11 summarizes factors rated high on either satisfaction or dissatisfaction. Also shown is the estimated effect on enlistment decisions as a function of rated obtainability. There are several attributes which seem to meet both criteria: utilization of talent, fair salary, and job interest. Equally prominent but showing little or no relationship with volunteer enlistment were technical training, lecurity, competent supervision, and working conditions among the satisfiers and personal control, recognition, and friendly co-workers among the dissati:sfiers. In this same manner regional profiles could' be developed where data indicated significant differences with the nationwide sample. Based on correlational relationships between factor obtainability and volunteer 'enlistment.
V. CONCLUSIONS
'Results from this study indicate that there are differences in the way various reward outcomes are viewed by incoming recruits in terms of both perceived importance and obtainability. For specific factors, differences in these dimension were also found to be related to volunteer enlistment category, particularly with respect to the obtainabifityl ratings. In general, ratings of obtainability on a_given factor were much higher for volunteer enlistees than for the marginal or nom-volunteers. Regional ferences were noted in both the absolute level of the ratings and the clTgree to which the ratings were related to volunteer enlistment although these effects were moderate and Tended to vary somewhat over time.
It is recommended on the basis of these findings that future recruiting efforts deemphasize certain aspects of the service which are viewed as either relatively unimportant or which do not correlate with volunteer enlistment (i.e., travel, responsibility, leisure, prestige, and rapid promotions) in favor of such characteristics as interesting jobs, utilization of talents, and equitable salary. 
